Abstract-Intangibles reporting within the annual report has increased in frequency and types over the last few years. Despite this growth, relatively little is known about the incentives or motivations behind such reporting practices. Further, their unregulated nature (besides items that fall under the intangible assets categories) means that management has great discretion when reporting. This study aims to determine whether financing decisions provide a strong incentive for firms to signal a greater variety of intangibles information, a higher level of disclosure and more intense information to the capital market. We focus on the top 100 Malaysian firms. Content analysis of annual reports is carried out to determine the variety, extent and intensity of intangibles disclosure. The findings, which support signalling theory, provide evidence that capital-raisers provide more intense information compared to their non-capital-raiser counterparts.
I. INTRODUCTION
Intangible resources have been recognised as the most important value drivers in the current economy in ensuring a firm's survival, its competitive position and its future growth [1] - [5] . Seetharaman et al. [6] have proposed how 'p-economy' (production orientated) differs from 'k-economy' (knowledge-based). In the 'p-economy', hard assets such as labour, capital and land were regarded as the important factors of production to determine the value of corporations [3] , [7] . The 'k-economy', on the other hand, has been variably described as the post-industrial economy; new economy; service economy; knowledge society; knowledge-intensive economy; new industrial age; information age; or idea era [8] .
In Malaysia, one of the key determinants in the achievement of the Ninth Malaysia Plan's objectives is the development and enhancement of competent and knowledgeable human capital. To be competitive in the global market, various programs and projects have been undertaken such as improving the education system, increasing innovation and ensuring holistic human capital development. Therefore, to be a progressive developing country, Malaysia has to effectively create wealth by developing and managing knowledge. However, there are arguments that the current financial reporting framework is insufficient to keep pace with changes in the business world, particularly in capturing intangibles information [1] - [3] , [5] , [9] - [12] . Among issues that have been discussed are the measurement of intangibles and the reporting of intangibles especially in financial reports of companies.
This study is motivated by the assumption that a strategy of voluntary disclosure of information has considerable potential for changing investors' perceptions of a firm especially information relating to intangibles. Therefore, this study examines the types, extent and intensity of corporate intangibles disclosure by public-listed companies.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Prior studies in intangibles disclosure that provide theoretical explanations widely adopt legitimacy theory or stakeholder theory to explain the disclosure behaviour of a firm [13] ; in which case Steenkamp [14] and Kang [15] argue that companies report intangibles to create social images or to improve their reputation and seek to meet explicit and implicit social expectations. Even though legitimacy and stakeholder theories are relevant, they are insufficient to explain the disclosure behaviour of firms, because managers might also signal important and powerful information to emphasise their strong position in the market to enhance the perceived value of a firm [16] . Signalling theory can therefore, explain voluntary disclosure of intangibles information [17] .
In a corporate reporting context, companies seek to find ways of capturing the attention of their corporate report readers and impression management predominantly occurs in less regulated narrative disclosures [18] . In this regard, a range of impression management tools are utilised by managers such as selectivity in graph choice [19] , [20] , presentation emphasis [21] and thematic manipulation [22] - [24] to draw a reader's attention to the content of the documents. However, it is argued in this paper that managers might also use impression management tools to overcome information asymmetry problem by facilitating investors to make better-informed decisions. Thus, some impression management tools might be selected responsibly by managers in disseminating information to improve readers' understanding of the corporate reports by providing stronger signals.
Among other motives that lead managers to increase their voluntary disclosure is the intention to issue equity [22] , [25] , [26] . Secondary equity capital-raising is one of the most important activities of companies listed on the stock exchange because these companies have a mechanism for pooling of funds from many investors who wish to participate in a particular business venture [27] .
As narrative sections in annual reports are largely unregulated and unaudited, firms may exercise their Abdul Halim Hazianti and Jaafar Hartini
The Influence of Capital-Raising Activity on Intangibles Reporting: Evidence from Malaysia discretion in deciding what information to disclose voluntarily. Despite wide acknowledgement that the level of information asymmetry is high between issuing firms and potential investors [28] , [29] , very few studies have addressed the intangibles reporting practices of listed firms during capital-raising.
III. METHODOLOGY
Content analysis is used to collect and analyse data on the voluntary disclosure in the annual reports. A disclosure index is used to capture the variety, extent and intensity of disclosure as this tool has been used to quantify the amount of intangibles information included in the annual reports [30] - [32] . This study utilises the intensity of disclosure index, which indicates the strength of intangibles information presented by firms [33] . Intensity of disclosure is concerned with the way firms emphasise information in order to capture a reader's attention, particularly to notice the intangibles information featured in the documents. Consistent with Beattie and Jones [19] , Unerman [34] , Davison and Skerrat [35] and Hazianti and Hartini [33] , visual representations are regarded as more intense communication tools compared to textual disclosures. Further, quantitative disclosures represent more intense signals compared to qualitative disclosures because they are more objective and informative [36] . Firms may also emphasise certain information provided by prominent location/positioning of information, use of special characters and/or more emphatic types of font [18] . Repetition of information is also considered as presentation emphasis to aid the memory of readers [37] . These techniques, when combined, indicate the strength of intangibles information conveyed by firms. Stronger signals are presumably better at informing readers and ensuring that the readers are more engaged with the information.
The data consist of the annual reports of the Top 100 Malaysian companies which had secondary equity capital-raising activities in 2011. The final sample for the study consists of 30 capital-raiser firms with their matching non-capital-raiser counterparts. The capital-raiser firms and non-capital-raiser firms had the same industry code in three all cases. Capital-raiser firms had an average of RM14 billion in market capitalisation compared to RM11 billion in market capitalisation for the matched non-capital-raiser firms. An independent sample t-test showed that there was no significant difference in the size of the matched-pair samples (p=0.521) and, therefore, both groups of companies had comparable size and operated in the same industry. Table I shows that the discovery and learning phase recorded the highest number of disclosures of 2,413 and information about employees dominates the category with 1,052 disclosures. The next most disclosed category is the commercialisation phase with 1,646 disclosures. The least disclosed category was the implementation. The results is consistent with prior studies that the most widely disclosed information is customers and employees [16] , [30] , [38] , [39] . Table II shows that capital-raiser firms disclose a greater variety of information with an average disclosure score of 9.40 as compared to their non-capital-raiser counterparts with a score of 5.17. A Mann-Whitney U test indicates that the difference between capital-raiser and non-capital-raiser firms in terms of their variety of disclosure of intangibles is statistically significant. Capital-raiser firms also disclosed a higher amount of intangibles. On average, capital-raiser firms recorded 54 disclosures per annual report whereas non-capital-raiser firms recorded 41 disclosures. The Mann-Whitney U test indicates that the difference between capital-raiser and non-capital-raiser firms in terms of their extent of intangibles disclosure is also statistically significant. International Journal of Trade, Economics and Finance, Vol. 4, No. 6, December 2013 Based on the results tabulated in Table III , the Mann-Whitney U test indicates that the difference between capital-raiser and non-capital-raiser firms is statistically significant. This significant difference is contributed by quantitative disclosures and emphasis through positioning of information as presented in Table IV and V. This means that capital-raiser firms provide significantly higher quantitative disclosures and provide more emphasis of information through positoning compared to their non-capital-raiser counterparts and the difference is statistically significant. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

V. CONCLUSION
In general, the disclosure in narrative sections of annual reports contains pictures, images and information in special characters besides information in plain text. In signalling intangibles information, Malaysia's capital-raiser firms utilised strong signals such quantitative information and positioning of information to emphasise the existence and the potential of their intangibles. This study's results agree with the argument in the literature that the financial reporting framework is rather irrelevant to today's business structure because it lacks relevance in providing sufficient information especially on intangibles. The findings from this study support the proposition that firms competing for funds not only make use of voluntary disclosure but also provide a wide variety of voluntary information [40] . It appears capital-raiser firms provide a significantly greater variety, a higher amount of intangibles and more intense information in their annual reports prior to equity-offerings activity. Future studies could be conducted from users' and managers' perspectives. Future research could examine voluntary disclosure made by firms to explore its impact on users such as financial analysts.
